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VARSITY RUNNERS I' FROSH :;~:Y C~~NiTOANDIUM 1 J. BIALO '23 IN LINE IRASKIN LEADS THE TO UNVEIL LOUVAIN BANNER 
TRIM MANHATTAN The freshJll;~e will take on I FOR OLYMPIC GAME LAVENDER BATTERS ' 

Lavender Trackmen 

Eight First and 

Second Places 

Capture 

Six 
i;:::;:,::::;:V~~:,:~i;:~'::~~;:~ J;;:~::~ ! Win, Two W",tIing Titl~ in Fi~t Ba~m,n Hi,"n. ,t .433 ON 77 COLLEGE BIRTHDAY 
arc guorl if the frosh tighten up a South Atlantic A. A. U. Clip-Team Average 

r STUDENTS ATTEND ONLY , I Military E:.t!rcises Feature 

"BRAUER IS HIGH SCORER 

\'.it in their fielding. Only one Meet Is .269 
\·eterall. Captain Kllnitz, catcher, is 
left to the ':is~turs from last sea
son"" ag-gn:gatioll. The Clintonitl'~ 

FIRST HOUR TOMORROW Ch rt D C I b t' a er ay e e ra IOn-

Ansbro, 

Takes 

Manhattan's 

Two Firsts 

Visiting Team 

Star, ha\"l' lost nearly ('\'cry game this 

For ~l'a~OI1. 

Julius Bialostosky '23. captain of the The first statistical data relative to 
varsity wrestling teanl last yf~ar, came the varsity baseball teant offers sontc 
through with flying colors'in the finals interestillg matter for the College's 
of the annual South Atlantic A. A. U. perusal. The tealll which is thrilling 

~""--_____________ .J wrestlillg championships and Olympic the school by its wonderfully con-

GREAT HALL TO HAVE 
RADD BROADCASTER 

tryouts held last week at the Balti· sistent winning ball is hatting .269, 
more Y. III. C. A. He won by falls t.he freshly compiled averages show. 
both the 118 and 123 pound titles. While not a startlingly high figure, 

Students wil\, attend only the 9 Drill in Afternoon 

BELGIAN CONSUL TO TALK 
---.. 

Parade To Start" 10 O'clock 

Many Notables Will Be 

Present 
\Yinning eight firsts and SIX se

conds in ten events, the varsity track 
team opened its season with a rush 
by trimming :\1 anhattan College. 63 
to 27. The Lavender track men 
showed their superiority frolll the 

beginning. and took the meet without 

Station One Fifth as Powerful 

as WJZ-To Transmit Organ 

Recitals and Speeches 

At present, Bialostosky is a studellt .269 is doing pretty well for a college 
at the University of Maryland Medi. ball team. And one must remember 
cal School but in"smuch. as he rcpr.. that the batting was very weak at 
sented City College for fonr yedrs, he I the sta~t ?f the seasoll and that it 
was debarred from carrying the south. "only III Its last few contests that the 
ern ulliversity's colors. Instead, .his tcanl really bes-an to register. 'Vhat 

o'clock hour to·morrow morning. 
The period will end about 9 :45. 
At that time all men will assemble 
at their respective meeting pldces, 
as ontlillrd ill the adjoining colullln 
of The Campus. All Illen taking 
Military Science, except those in 
the picked company, and who will 
march with all o"ganization, t('am, The formal llnv-,ilinq" and accep-
01 fraternity group, should sec Alex tance of the ballner of the University' 

of Louvain will mark ihe annual 
\Vhyman or Jack Nadel for an ex· 
cllse from Military Science. Charter Day exercises tomorrow in 

any difficulty is tll0rt', the Lafayette ganl(" in which 
____________ ----l the Great Hall. Mr. J. T. Johnston 

; Mali, Helghn Consul; The Right Rev. The College men started olT by Plalb ha\'e already heen completed points gaincd, tcn in nl1111ber, were 
crerlited to the local "Y's" total of 15. the team did its hardest slugging, has 

1I0t bee II takell account of ill formulat· 
ca'pturing all three places in' the 100 nil the project launrhed by the Radio 
yard dash. Schuster broke th~ tape (,1111, whercby a complete radio trans· 
first in 10 4.5 seconds. Pagnaro and mitting apparatus is to be installed ill 
Captain Parisi placed sl'cond and the (irL'at flal1. and lectures. organ 

III the 118 poulld bout he pillned the ing these marks. \OVitll the results of 
shoulders of Nathall Zimble of Gal- this COllt,·st entered matters will be 

NIGHT SESSIONS IN 
ANNUAL FIELD DAY 

third 'for the Lavender. recitals. etc. broadcaste". The station 
laudl't Cu:lc;:!'~ to the mat in 1 m·jnute changed considerably. 

"Pinkie" Sober ran the race of his will be about one mth as powerful 
life ill the half mile: but got startl.rll as \V J Z and will. be easily received 
too late, linishing right behind Ray e\'en by small sets In ~nd around New 
Ansbro of Manhattan. Sober sta,'cd Y.ork. :Vork on the plan is to be in· 
back all ,hrough the race, but fll!t' up Itlatl'd In the near future. and it is 
a wonderful exhibition on the last; expected that next term wdl see the 
lap. Coming around the last turn, apparatlls in working order. 

Will Compete in Stadium May 

24 - Events for Girl 

Students 

anrl 19 seconds with a bar and a chan- "Tubhy" Raskin. seeking to ~mu· 
eer)'. Coming hack for his second late his famous brother in every re
bout of the evening in the 123 poulld spect, heads the list of Lavender bats· 
contest, he dupltcated his earlier per- I men, a feat "Tuhby" senior wa.!rlo an~ 

formance by applying t.he same hOldS,' nually wont to perform. Raskin's 
to James Anderson of the University great mark of .433 is miles ahead of Three branches of the College £--'e
of Maryland. The bOllt lasted 6 that of any of his teammates. Tony ning Session will celebrate the an
minutes and 38 seconds. Morasco with .321 follows Raskin in nual field day of the organization on 

"Pinkie" sprinted fnriollsly, steadily :\t present the Radio Club pos· 
cutting dow'n Allsbro's lead. The sesses a transmitter which. has been \Vhile at the College. Julius Ols
Lavender man was a bare two feet used with great Sllccess, reaching dis- tinguished himself by wrestling for 
behind on the home stretch, and tant points in Canada and the Far four consecutive seasons. As captain 

. . ·West. However, this set can be used of the 1923 wrestling team he set 
gained all the while up to the tape. 
Only a foot separated the two at the only to send code alld will· have to be Ill' an enviable record in the dual 
finish. The winner's time was 2 extensively remodelled for radiophone meets. winning bout after bout for the 
minutes, 6 seconds. lise. The extra apparatus will be se· Lavender. His crowning achievement 

cured throUgh Professor Alfred N. came when in hath the State and Met-
Ansbro earned both firsts for 1\1an- Goldsmith and the physics depart· ropolitan champs he was awarnen "rs! 

hattan, taking the quarter mile be- ment. If necessary a drive will be place in t·he 118 pound class. 
sides his oth"r victory. The star of held among students and faculty to J,ulius Bialostosky will repres'ent the 
the visitors showed a wonderful stride meet the expenses of the installation. ! South Atlantic Association in the na· 
covering a great deal of ground with Professor Baldwin's or,gan recitals tiona I A. A. U. championships and 
ease. Sober finished second in that will be broadcasted every WedneSday final Olympic tryouts to be held at 
event. and Sunday afternoons; In addition Madison Square Garden on M'ay 26. 

A real surprise came in the mile selected Evening Session lectures will 27 and 28. He is a stronil" favorite 
when Jerry Hyman, running in var- be transmitted. I for the Olympic team. 

sity eomoetition for the first time, 
pulled in ~head of the field. Charlie 
Reisman. Lavender cross country 
veteran, led for ;.il}ee laps. J\.Jurphy, 
the Manhattan runner cut ahead on 
the fourth, taking a five yard lead. 
On the last lap, Hyman, who had 
stayed with the leaders aJl through, 
started sprinting. He quickly drew 
ahead, and inCl"eased his lead all the 
way around. Reisman followed suit 
and beat out Murphy. 

Dave Liebermau provided another 
surprise. coming through with a vic
tory in the 220 yard run. Lieberman, 
was off to a fast start, and had no 
difficulty in holding the lead through
out the race. Doug Willington came 
in an easy second for the Colkge. 

Running true to form, Frank 
Parisi, in the 220 yard hurdles, made 
up for his poor 100 yard race. The 
Lavender Captain, rI;nning second 
ftom the inside, first got into his 
stride after half the race was run. 

. Once in the lead, he was not pressed. 
1\1 cCormick, running for th~ G~een, 

(Continued on Page 3) 

CHEMISTRY CONTEST 
TO BE HELD ON MAY 22 

-The Chemistry club will hold a 
Histo"ical Chemistry contest in the 
last week of May. Those taking the 
required courses in Chemistry arc eli
gible to enter. The prize will be a set 
of fi ve books. 

Bacchanalian Number of Mercury 
Too Good--- Take It As You Will! 

The trouble with Mercury is that' contributions to some four short 
he's too good. pieces. With other matters now set-

From time primeval the plaint of tIed, we look to sec a greater evidence 
all comic magazine editors has been, of Abel himself in the next nurnher. 
"We can't get any good v~rse. No Undoubtedly the decrease in the 
wOI)(ler our issues arc full of the number of pages (due probably to the 
soporific 'monotony of prose," But expense of printing the cover) and 
the fleet gods Bacchanalian offspring the omissi~n of the exchanges has 
is decked out in all the gay and gaudy made the issue suffer. The snappy 
mosaics of poetry, with little ped- wist cracks. although only the froih oi 
cstrian prose to tie him to earth. the wine, are what endear most 

The cover is a wow. In it's vivac., comics to the student hody. Many a 
ity. its suggestion of life and action. bigtimer, to whom ~rercury furnished 
it far surpasses any inane pretty.gir~ monthly the material for a new line, 
drawing. It has ahout it the sure must now be desolate. 
touch of the experienced professional. But:!!\ !h;~ is forgiven in thanks 
We predict that Life and Judge will for the high quality of the pOetry. for 
soon welcome to their pages the the presence of only one' pretty·girl 
work of our own Sam Sugar '25. head subtending only one villanelle 
Most of the other art work is of high for the ahsence of virtually all the 
standard. Tn especial did we relish childish "rose pieces with the trick 
the arrow-collar-face frontispiece endings, for the general air of ma· 
drawn by Ray Schwartz, Nat Berall's turiry in both the thought and the 
outlandishly trousered gentlemen, and manner of expression. Mcrcury's of
S. ~alcolm Dodson's illustrations of ferings bespeak now as never before 
Barney Fensterstock's doleful tales in the practiced hand at work. 
verse. In Emanuel Eisenberg Mercnry 

Typographically Mercury ·has seems to have found a writer of pre· 
achieved a sophistication of appcar- sent ability and future great promise. 
ance never before rivaled in his an- For heartfelt emotion we recommend 
nals. He cocks his helmet at one and for re-perusal Hy Sakolsky's pleasant 
winks to imply. "I'm a little bit of diatrihe" And they wonder: 'What's 
all right, I am." But seriously, Mer- the matter with. the College Man?' ", 
cury has virtually frank-munseyed I with pointed rderenee to stanza three. 
Life and Judge and retained the best Because of its adroit implications we 
features of each. especially enjoyed Benedict Wolf's 

"Vith Abel, w. k. colyum conductor, "A Bacchanalian Adventure". 

the standing. T,hese two men are the Saturday afternoon, May 24, at two 
only Lavenderites who are· in the o'clock in the Lewisohn Stadium. 
"select circle." "Tubby," who has Representatives from the Main, Com
been banging out two and three hits merc'e, and Brooklyn teams will en
in every game has collected 13 hits in gage in a card of events which in-
30 times at bat while Morasco has 9 in eludes a track meet and a ·triangular 
28 attempts. baseball tourney. Gold, silver, and 

After Morasco, Hodes"latt. Match I bronze medalR will be awarded in 
alld Trulio follow with nine hits every event.' 
apiece and marks of .290, .281, and I Female athletes will have an 
. 272, respectively. ~rospects of any opportunity to break into fame in a 
of this capable trio displacing those special 50 yard dash, a 240 yard relay, 
above him arc readily entertainah!e. and a potato race. 'The entries for 
Captain \Villie Trulio is especially these events arc coming in large 
likely to mOllnt since he got off to a numbers. 
bad start this year and it is only reo The men will engage in eight 
cently that he has found his old self. events, including the 100 yard dash, 
Trulio. it will be remembered. led the the 600 yard run, the one mile run 
team in hitting last year, and the medley relay. This latter 

Three men who havc had turns at event shollld be a feature. Each of 
bat ha"e yet to earn their first hit. Of the four men will run a different dis.· 
this trio Weisherg has taken his turn tance, 220 yards, 440 yards. one·half 
at the ruhber eight times, Wigderson mile, and one mile respectively. The 
fonr tillles and Reiser, although he field events include the shotput, 
lias hroken into the fray more than high·jnmp, and hroad-jump. 
once. has only had one official time Thc day will be brought to an 
.at bat. auspicious close with the ,triangular 

Artie M'od~r is hatting espeCiallY' baseball tournament. Each hranch 
w('11 for a pltc.her. M orler. with an will send a team to fight for the in
average of .266 stands sixth on the I tramural championship. 

list. " . I The entry fee for all these events 
A peculiar ~ase IS th~t of \OVelsberg I is twenty-five cents, the Same price 

'~ho a1~hol~gh he has faded to ~onnect I as the general admission. The eligi
safely 10 eIght attempts. has stIli been I bility rules provide that competitors 
able to srore four runs for the t"~m. must be regularly enrolled in the 
Roy P~allt . the speedy. secone.1 base.: Evening Session and carry at least 
n1.1n, WIth mne rllns to h,s cr~dlt. leads three hours of scholastic work. 
Moraseo by three tallies for hig.h score I 
honors. 

Altogether. the nine has been at bat COUNCIL INSIGNIA MEN 
279 times, has made 43 runs and 74 TO BE CHOSEN FRIDAY 
hits and has a gr;lI1d hatting average 
of .269. 

The statistical rlata follows: 

13ATTU:C AvERAGES 
Varsity Baseball Team 

(up to and including' St. Francis gallle 
omitting Lafayettc game) 

Name A.B. R. H. Av. 
Raskin, Ib, 30 5 13 .433 
Morasco, 3b • 28 6 9 .321 
Hodesblatt, c 31 4.9 .290 
Match, rf. 32 4 9 .281 
Trul/o, cf 34 3 8 .272 
Moder, l' 15 2 4 .266 
Slotkin, ss 34 4 9 .264 
Halpern, If 12 I .1 .250 
Plaut, 21> 33 9 7 .212 
Jo.ephson, p. 17 0 3 .177 
Weisherg. if R 4 0 .000 

At its meeting this Friday, the Stu
dent Council will consider aspirant, 
for both major and minor council in
signia. It is therefore necessary that 
all memb.ers of the graduating class 
who desire to present themselves for 
these honors apply to either J. A. 
Nadel, '24 or 11Yl11an H. \Veissman, 
'24 btfore tomorrow' afternoon. 

The major council insignia is 
hignest hOllor that thc College 
confer on'a man for non·athletic 
tra·("llrricular activIties. 'Minor 
signia arc also awarded. 

the 
can 
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SOPH SKULL, LOCK AND KEY 
TO USHER FRIDAY NIGHT 

All nH'l11hcrs of Sop!; Skull al1rl T.cH"k 
\\·iwlerSf,II. p () () .fJOO ;ltHi K fY :IT(' requested t(, mtd Al,'x 

(I(JO i \\']IYlj1?1.Iil ill the rC;lr {If t}l(" (;reat 

Mgr. John F. Stillemans, graduate 01 
ihe University of Louvain; and Mr. 
\Vhitney Warren, architect of Ithe 
Louvain library will be the principal 
speakers of the rlay. The banner will 
be unveiled hy Mrs. Leo F. Baeke
land and a·cceptcd by the Hon. 
Charles H. Tuttle, acting chairman of 
the Board of Trustees. 

The b;nner has a white back
ground with a copenhagen blue band 
down the center. In the middle ap
pears the coat of arms showing a 
queen in royal robes' seated on a 
throne, bearing a sceptre in her right 

"'hand and her crowned 30n, the future 
king, in her lap. The coat of arms 
bears the fo~<!>wing inscription: "Uni
versitas Catholica LQvaniensis, Sedes 
Sapientiae." A double border of navy 
blue and red, 011 which is in'Scribed 
the word "Louvain" appears at the 
bobtom . 

Fifteen hanners of foreign univer
sities now 'hang in the Great Hall. 
The flag of Louvain, making the six
teenth, will be p:aced in the rear of 
the hall on t·he staff next to the Upsala 
emblem. 

Louvain, a cathedral city of Bel
gium, was sacked and destroyed by 
the Germans Allgusot, 1914, in their 
great drive to the sea. :rhe univer
sity's magnificent and ancient library 
went "1' in flames. A large sum of 
money was raised last year to help 
restore the structure and replacc its 
volumes. 

A few orga n selections by Profes
Sor Baldwll will complete the indoor 
part of the program. 

A procession' from Townsend Har
ris 11 all to the Great Hall of ,the Col
lege, consisting of the faculty in aCa
demic costume, guests and students, 
will precede the unveiling of the Lou
vain banner. A military parade, ex

. hibition drills and competitive con
tests of the R. O. T. C. unit will con
stitute the progmm in the afternoon. 
This will take piace in the Stadium. 

Ti,e President's cscort consi ... ting 
of the R. O. T. C. Band and uni
formed men without arms will line up 
Ilt the close of the first 'hour on the 
northeast c~rner of 138 St:eet and 
Amsterdam Avenue facing north, sta~ 
tioned along the Starlium wall and 
start the procession. T'hey will be 
followed hy the first Platoon of the 
Ranner Company composed of Col
lege organizations and .teams. Im
mediately behind will come the Guard 
of Honor consistiug of the various 
classes :n order of seniority headed 
by their respective class officers bear
ing banners and placards. Platoon 2 
of the Banner Company, composed of 
the various fraternities, carrying their 
resp"ctive pennants will complete the 
column. On May 22. contestants will hear an 

illustrated lecture in Doremus Hall on 
the lives of the more important 
ch('mi~ts. The next week contestants 
will meet and identify tht: C1iCi:tiStS. 
stucl:cd ;111(1 the prize \yill be awarderl 
to tb,· I' '1':,. :::L:· id. l;tif.\·i:lg t1k Ll:·;":

l' .... til: .. ~ 1 : )( . j 

we 'luarrel becanse of the startling Not a smutty joke in the whole 
:lh~(,Jl("f. (Ii hi" ()\\ n ;.,.nrk. The' tim~ i<;~tl(' SU1-ely l11:1.rk" a rec()rd. The 
1)(' h;r'; ~[H'nt in rn·; .... il1l:" tht' m:l~~;1- tr'.;lhl(' with "\1 ("rellry is th;d }w'" ton 

;·:n~.'~ f ,ji1l:1t ;!lld imp:-(n-:nv, it:::. :±:, L,{)()rj 

', .. ,"." ',:nl;' I" ,; !;'- (, ... .":: 'itl.r;lr'.,·1 i ,(·"f" 1·"(·. 
i' (., 'I· 

II ,1:. I r:(;.:.v ;tf 7 :-1.; I). Ill. 1 f 11 ,)11<:r 1\ 

.'r.'i ':!". ;.'rif{ ~·.C:lkil!~r ('{dltf"C,t. 

The officers clected at a meeting of 
the Students Committee for Charter 
nay arr: H0norary Grand Marshall, 
1'1'''; I J <'CherI ~1. Holton; Grand 
~f;,rs!:all. I.\oyrl Williams; Captain of 

(( 'onlilltll"d (Ill PaRe' 4) 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Boward W, Hintz, '25 ................. ;&ditor.in-Chloi 
I. S. WitcheU, '24 ••••.••••••••••••• BUltn~ .... na.au 
llcubeD Golin, '25 •.••.•••..••.••••.• ltan.Clalr Ed!tor 
IamIOII Z. Sorkin, '25 ................... Sport.e Editor 
."bill S. Baroo'l, '25 ............. New. Ullat' 
Abel KeeropoJ, '25 .................... - • • • CoI,....1ot 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
1lItCooa] J:at. '25 10""" BlId .... , '26 
l...otli. O;.ol '26 Arthur Witt, '27 

, Arthur M. Lifflander, '26 

NEWS BOARD 
F.elix S. Cohen, '26 ]. X.."nctk Ackley, '21 
lIarl7 HeU.r, '27 Walter Flcieher -27 
lidaoy 1acobi, '25 L!"'i. P. WIlIia_ 'a6 
C Irving Freundlich '26 SIdney I. Babsky, '27 
Sidney D. Goldberg, ~27 SIdney V. Vernon, '27 

Irving Zablodowsky, '28 

SPORTS BOARD 
J.oool. Roehm .. , '27 J: liIa.olield Spie~, '21 
.... oId I. T. Schnur .. , 'J4 Aotbur Btock, '27 

I. Jerome Hyman, '27 

BUSINESS BOARD 
V'-:lef' M. H.lf •• ~. '15 .••.... Ass't Hu!i!l~s!l ~fanager 
Abr ..... A. Jaffe, '~, •.•••••••••• AdYcrhll"K ),(ana&'W 
Alex.ndor Grollma.f '21 ,...... Circulation Wauli«' 
Alvin BchrCtftI, '25 . , ...... C!!,ulat!ol1 '\-{anager 
Philip 1- Weiser, '15 •.•••.••••••• LuUMtaoa W ....... 

a..,j ... I .. Gerodiuky, '27 
Hy .... D llarlloliu. ''l7 
lo4 ..... an GrH"wald, 'Z6 
Isidore Frirnnll'r, ' 27 
Herman Schweizer, '27 
Alvin Broido, '26 

Isidore 03.klander, 

kDlu~ H ... ~s, .,. 
AIel( Chf'iif'I7. '25 

Worri. R.aif. ·21 
Barry Kaplan. '27 

Jack \Varshauer, '27 
Aaron Orange, '26 

'23 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 
IUrJoa,,1 B. Korri., 'J4 jack A. Nadel, 'U 

.. -- ------~---------.... _- ---_... --_. - -
~ MapaioMc I"~ ~.W8P&PH Pre ... 384 Socoad Ave., )t. Y. C. 

In the eyes of each loyal son of the College, tomor
row should be one of the red letter days of the year. 
With fitt ~ng, and we hope, impressive ceremony we 
celebrat~ the seventy-seventh birthday of our alma 

-mtitet-.Charter Day, we feel, bl;comes more andp.1ore 
significant and meaningful with each succeeding 
year. A day is set aside, when we are temporarily re
lieved of t.he taxing duties of classroom and afforded 
the opportunity of manifesting our appreciation and 
recognition of the real greatne"s of our College, by 
joining in the exercises of the anniversary day of its 

establi~hment. It is a time above all others, in which 
we should pause to reflect upon the glorious heritage 
which is ours, as students of an institution founded 
upon an enviable tradition. How many of us we won
der, really do appreciate the fact that in its seventy 
odd years of existence the College of the City of New 
York has exerted an influence in the city and nation 
which few other institutions have surpassed. These 
years have been uncommonly prosperous, fruitful, 
and serviceable .• A truly noteworthy occasion is our 

Charter Day! 
Our ardent hopc :s that the entire student body 

will enter; en masse, into the full spirit of the celebra
tion. We feel that the Charter Days of the past 
few years have been seriously lacking in whole

hearted interest and enthusiasm. Let this not be the 

case tomorrow. 
There is no good reason why every student. should 

not be in his place in the morning's procession and 
in Chapel. The committee in charge has arranged 
an elaborate program which should prove to be in

teresting. 
But after all neither the 'Program, nor the cere

mony, uor the speakers can make the day a success. 
It is the spirit and enthusiasm of the students which 
necessarily is the detennining factor. 

A PRAISEWORTHY EFFORT 
Everything being 'considered, we believe that the 

Varshy Show was eminently successful. The Drama
tic Society is to be commended first of all for its cour
age in selecting such a really difficult piece for presen
tation. We dOl~bt if there are many other college 
dramatic societies which would have even attempted 
to stage a play of this character. But the cast is also 
to be cO!llmended for its performance. The one out
standing flaw in the presentation, the fact that it was 
so long-drawn-out, was in no wise the fault of the 
players. Had every department of th~ Show carried 
out its share of the duties as skillfUlly as the cast there 
would be little room for criticism. Notwithstanding 
the opinion of The Campus reviewer concerning cer

tain details, we feel we are reflecting the opinion of 
the audienc{' ,,,hen we say that no one of the cast 
"failed miserahly, " 

,\Ve arc 'alisii .. d that at h-I II,' h:1\'(' had a show 
which I"a, I'."rih~' (If tht' C(llkc:(', 
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'I: 1 1 'Varsity Show in its last act came 

PLAY OF THE WEEK nigh unto dying of hardening of the 
arteries. The audience which had the 

I-______________ J w'il\-power to survive the slow motion 

\ 
performance, wil1 agree that lines and 

GREEK Gl:EANINGS J Gargoyles 
THEATRE GUILD PRESENTS action should have been ground out 180 ---------------v.ruws AND ADONIS 

II 
A Leap Year Tale 

Now Venus was a pretty kid, a very sweet and witty 

kid, 
They say she was the feline's when it came to face and 

form. 

In Toller's "Man and the Masses" 
(Garrick) we have a great pacifist, 
with an undistilled at-one-ness and 

. sympathy for the mass, questioning 

I violence, As .§uch, the play bears in-

per cent faster, six more stagehands 
~mployed and thirty-four speeches 
blue-pencilled. Thus with rare stra
tegic direction, in it\ greatest and 
most superbly renderetl act, "Beyond 
the Horizon" had already lulled its 
audience to sleep. 

Delta Alpha recently initiated Ar
thur Whitfield Coombs, '27, and Rich
ard Connor, '28. The Franklin and 
Marshal1 debaters were entertained 
and. lodge? at the fraternity house 
dUring theIr stay in N ew York., 

The Ancients put her in a shrine and toasted her with 

Roman wine 
Because she was so beautiful and passionately 

warm. 

I 
teresting cO,mparison with that other 
noteworthy prototype of the new 
German revolutionary Expressionism, 
"Seeschlacht" by Reinhard Goering. 
Here, too, we find on the part of the 
sailor the same discernment of the fu-

R. B. M. 

OPINION 

Delt~ Kappa Epsilon danced at its 
fratermty house, 54 Hamilton Place 
Friday evening May 2. A dinner wui 
be 'held at the house on Charter Day . 

Thomas Blood and William Judge 
both ,of .the '27 class have been initi: 
ated. 

Now long before they modeled her in marble people 

coddled her, 
Of course I mean the Godly ones who dwelt beyond 

the skies; 
Before they made her into clay to serve in a religious 

way, 
She lived a life of thwarted lovt: despite her melting 

eyes; 
Before the Romans cast her in a statue she was faster 

in 
Behavior like the maidens that we common mortals 

see; 
She tired of the Gods above and consequently fell in 

love 
With one young youth, a sulky lad but handsome as 

can be. 
She had a crush on Adonis and had it in an awful 

way; 
She wanted life with him to be one close and endless 

kiss. 
Directly then she went to him and coyly whispered 

"Wil1ya Jim?" 
But he like Civic Virtue answered "Lady, none of 

this! " 
She put ner lips against his throat but Go<;h! she only 

got his goat, 
He brushed her roughly off his vest and calmly mut

tered "Trash!" 
She thought her robe )vas in the way and slipped it off 

without deb y 
Expecting to arouse in him some primal spark of 

pash. 
She wou~d her arms around his waist and lift~d-~p" 

her lips to taste, 
But Addy simply broke away and sat down on the 

lawn. 
Throughout the day the maiden wooed but Ah! the 

stony-hearted prude, 
The fellow merely snickered a/'id politely stemmed a 

yawn. 
She pleaded with him from afar and pointed to the 

evening star, 
Alas! Was she to reap no prize for long and ardent 

toil? 
The velvet night came softly dovm; they say that 

Addy walked to town 
And left poor Venus weeping all alone. Banana oil! 

11HE SERIOUS SIDE OF LIFE 

It is beginning to be borne upon us that in ten 
or twenty years we will become an indistinguishable 
part of those good, stolid, resPfctable people who make 
up what is known as the great American pUblic. It 
is a sad thought but it seems that the hand of prece
dent is ~oo heavy to shake off. Too many fo,il\er 
Garglers and Editors of Mercurv have become manu
facturers of Boys' Pants, Ladie~' Underwear Ooaks 
and Suits, Buttons, Trimmings and what n~t for us 
to feel perfectly sure that we will not settle down, 
raise a family and manufacture horribly materialistic 
things like celluloid combs or folding hairpins instead' 
of seeking Truth and Beauty and writing epigrams 
on our shirt cuffs. What makes it doubly certain is 
0I1r jellyfish type of mind. Somehow or other we 
have managed to glide alcng the years without becom
ing definitely radical, conservative, artistic or de
finitely anything. We have not even captured an 
Inferiority Complex. Take other Phrenocosmians in 
comparison. Sam Sugar has decided to devote him
self unselfishly, exclusively and emphatically to Art. 
Nat Berall has decided not to do anything and to do 
it w'<!ll. Hy Weissman has decided to contest the 
governorship of the State with Lou Warsoff. Now, 
that's what we call stamina. Unfortunately we are 
too busy doing things to decide to do things. 

FROM THE HOUSE OF SOY;MON 

When confronted with what ma}' r'e naughty but nice 
And goodness-Since one c!aims exti lction, 

Do just as you please-either virtur or vic.e, 
But mak('-a nicc-distincti"n: 

.\HEL \ 

tility of revolution. "I know," he Editor Campus: , ---
says, "what we are doing is madness Disclosures have of iate been made Delta Beta Phi recently ran a form-
a;od crime ... , .. for there are things which make it apparent that many al dance at the fraternity house. 
between one human being and an- men ill high and responsible positions Members from all the local chapters 
other which it is a more sacred duty in the government, have. not only were present. 
to fulfill than any other battie." shown th .. ,mseives to be unworthy of ---

Goering perhaps here strikes the t;he confidence placed in them, but Theta Delta Chi announces t~e 
key-note of Toller's tremendous have even ,abused this trust. These pledging of Henry Carbonara, '26. 
tragedy. "Revenge," cries the Wo- men, it appears, used th~ir offices, to ---
man of Toller's "is not a Revolution '" ~ransfer fro~ pUbli: to pn~ate control, Phi Sigma Kappa has initiated 
And again when there dawns the I Important 011 s.upphes, whIch the. ~v- Frederick Buechner and Arthur Min
tragic realization of the brutaiit.: vf' .. rnment held m reserve: thus dl.mlll- ton of the '26 class. 
mass government, the great single ishing the effectiveness ?f. our national ---
line of the play; "God was Moloch' defense in time of a CriSIS. It ~eems Zeta Beta Tau announces the ini-
State was Moloch! I\Iass is Moioch!" that corruption was given free rem for tiation of Lester Rosenthal and Ralph 
The same spirit and thesis pervade~ a iong time. I' Marks of the '28 class and John 
another of Toller's efforts-"Die It is time, it seems to me, that Deutsch, Milton F. Bershad, Leo 

American students give a little more: Feinberg and Max Schimel all of the 
thought to the politiool conditions in '27 class. Maschinensturmer," a biting arraign

ment of the Industrial Revolution in 
England, wherein, too, the leader is 
slain and the new order brings mis
ery, as did the old. 

their country, and that t~ley exp:ess I The annuai Spring dance took 
themsdves as 'an element IJ1 American place last week at the Hotel' Plaza. 
society. No student enjoying a col- ---
lege education can afford to be indiff-

G'elta Sigma Phi will cross bats 
·"Man and the Masses" ("Masse erent to the present iow political mor

Mensch") has as its theme the con- ais, knowing ,as he does, the great with the Alumni members o,n May 17, 

1
. b . . ., at Van Cortlandt Park Friday eve-

I ICt etween man as State and man Influence bovernmental mshtutJons ex- I . : ' 

as Mankind, "Masse" standing for crt on institutions of learning. I I1Ing the .fra:ers WIll dance at the 
man in thl! Mass, "l\lensch" for the I It seems to me, that the distrust of Hotel MaJestIc. 

, indiVIdual. Somehow there IS a the leadmg political partIes IS natlon-i ---
va~ueness abou~ this social philosphy wide. I do not regard it as d~plorable; Omega Pi Alpha recently held its 
whIch renders. It ~he 11l0r~ unaccept- i we no\~ ~ee whom tI~ese parties serve! i formal Spring Hop at the Hotel 
ahle. an(~ a sllupllclty_ willch horders But thIS state of. affaIrs, beckons to the I Patrician. 1. S. \Vitchell has been 
on the IIlgenuous. l'or Toller ha's students of thIS country to arouse initiated. ' 

Phi Epsilon Pi has initiated Alvin, 
Grauer, '26, Leonard Stohl, '27. and 
?,,[onroe vVeinstein, and Aibert 
'Morits, both of the '28 class., A 
formal banquet loll owed the initia
tion. E. Mansfield Spiegel, '27" re
r"ntly was pledged. The annual 
Spring dance will be heid some time 
this month. 

confused the concept of Class w;th thems.elves; it a,ks them to introduce 
that of State. Ostensib!y the H us- into American public life a new spirit. 
band, symbolizing the state, does It asks of those, who are to he the 
,nothi.ng of, the sort, but rather the leaders of tomorrow, to wipe away the 
bourgeois' class which happens to be I cobwebs, in which our political spiders 
in control of the state. Such a revo- have entangled our national life. 
lution, even the Spartacide at Munich, I It is the boast of the American stu
with which the author was intimately' dent that ,he is 'efficient and thorough, 
connected and for which he is still that he does a complete job, whether 
languishing' in the fortress of Nieder- in his athletics or in his school work. 
schonenfe1d, would not mean an Let our students then contemplate 
overthrow of the State, but a change what is happening to our country, let 
of sovereignty. To my right, an- him know what that country asks of Alpha Phi announces the initiation' 
other graduate student in political him. And .when the time will be ripe of Maurice Hamburg, '25. 
science was likewise unimpressed. for him to comply with that request I ---- , 

But, in the last analysis, Toller's he will then be prepa.-ed to do a thor- Sigm~ Omeg~ Psi has pledged Mil-
aim is not -to show the way for con: 0llgh and complete job. ton Snltkoff, SIdney Babsky, both 01 
structive social planning, or do so trite Louis S. Ro;goff '26. the '27 class, and Samuel Daum, '26, 
a thing as set up fraternity as the 5al- tIllS semester. 

vation of mankind, but more in- SOPH SKULL MEETS TODAY Alpha Mu Sigma 011 May 3 <Jad its 
Forrnal Spring Hop at the Hotel 
Plaza. Fraters from all the New 
York ohapters were present at the ai
fair. 

timately, in his own words, "I want 
to penetrate the living, regardless of There will me a meeting of members 
its form; I will replant it with love; of Soph Skull at 1 :30 !oJay in The 
but I will also overthrow the torpidity Campus office. 
in behalf of the spirit. ..... In the ul
timale things of the soul we must 
percdve our loneliness: that is, our 
loneliness wit,h God, joyfully and not 
tragically." 

It is not for its questionable social 
philosophy, but rather for the mag
nificent opportunity afforded for im
aginati\c and bold settings-Simon
son's creations-, for exhilirating 
choral ~ffects and vital crowd forma
tions, that the Guild prodnction justi
fies its presentation. Particuiarly, in 
one of the dream scenes. in which tlfe 
Woman comes to the Tescue of her 
Husband, we ~!'~med to feel a power 
which might conceivably raise ruc~ 
tions with a high-strung Berlin audi
ence under the pall of the Red terror. 
From this the play relapsed into a 
cheap Mass-Hall debate, in which Ben 
Ami had a rare opportunity to out
shout everyone else on the stage, in
.eluding the superb Blanche Yurka. 
But there are more thiJlgs in heaven 
or earth, Horatio, than scenic effects, 
and, under the circumstances, we be
speak no pardon in yielding to our 
~enial contemporary in "The Sun." 

Over ;I."d above the rat-a-tat of the 
machine guns, over and above the 
m.uff\ed drums and the wailing in the 
WlllgS, ,we seemed to hear a kind of 
ghostly laughter. We suspect it was 
Euripides and William Shakespeare, 
and Mr. Ibsen chuckling at a new re
minder th~t the play's the thing." 

INSTRUCTORS GET 
Ph.D. AT COLUMBIA 

Pi Gramma Alpha will dance'Fri· 
day evening in the Webb Room. 
Gustav Lerner, '28, al!d Irving Ehren-

Mr. Moses Chertcoff and Mr. Joseph berg '27 have been initiated. A 
A. _.Ba\ipr, both of .the Chemistry de- banduet was held at the Patrician at 
pa, ,ment, have recently passed their tl . tilt' f tl Delta chapter 
examinations and will shortly receive, Ie illS a a 1011 0 Ie 
I · d I of Cornell. t lelr cgrees .of Doctor of Pl,rilo- ___ _ 

sophy from Columbia. The subject I ' 
of Mr. Chertcoff's thesis is "A New I Phi Delta Mu recently held a dance 
Group of Dyes from Poison Gases," in the Green Room of the Holel Me
a paper on the utilization of the new Alpin. Harry Solinsky. '27, has be£ll 
tear gases for dyes_ pledged. Morris' A, Raif, '26, and 

M.-. Babor's thesis, "Conc;entrating Saul C. Harris and Martin Rosen 01 
Nitric Acid," is a study of the reac- the '27 class were initiated. A din
tions in the fractionating columns ner followed' the installation at the 
used in denitrating spent nitrate Trianon Restaurant. 
lJ.iquors. 

RE-ELECT PROF. WEILL 
FEDERATION SECRETARY 

Professor Weill, of the Romance 
Languages department, was recently 
re-elected to the position of general 
secrotary of the Federation of the 
French Alliance in the United States 
and Canada. 

He has held this office since 1919. 
The position entails editing of the 
?ublications of the federation, organiz
mg chapters, and arranging for lecture 
tours. 

BIO CLUB MEETS TODAY -

Lambda' Mu will hold an infonnal 
Spring dance in the evening after tbe 
Charter Day exercises. 

Thu Alpha Omega annotlnc~s tbe 
IJledging- of Harry Sack, '25, a~ 
Samuel Shrier, David Rack, and 51 ~ 
ney Roth of the '27 clasS an 
Frank Netter, '28. • 

The fraternity had a Spring dapCC 
at Chalif's Studios last Saturday eve' 
ning. A summer home at the sea
shore has been engaged for the chap
ter's use during the summer, 

r;t''''pitl' 

nr y()l~r 

\'. t'n! 

, ..' . There will be a special meeting of 
lil, 11l."Qr;l1ned wanvngs t,he Bio Club' ~oday at 1 o'clock 

Theta Alpha pJij recently initia~ 
Barney B. Fensterstock, and 10~~, 
Budner of the '26 class and Jas

bert Waldman and Alexandtr AI 

1',1'(\ i,' 

;. \ (\\ er hefore Il'e 'h 319' in 
-"':." .. ~ I" .. ,,' . OW! rOOm. ,at '\.~1tch Professor A. J. 
." ,,( ".' "i~ht :1"; to the: ColdLtrh wil! he' present. All mem .. 

(1;:~ . ...: .:p !':'\l(ll:li:O:l, the her..: !l1u.;.t attend. 
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referee; R~bert Be~~har~ '24, s~arte~;! SILVER CUP WILL GO 
Joseph Fnedman 23, timer; ,DaVId 

N. Y. U. TENNIS TEAM 
VANQUISHES VARSITY 

Kurke '26 ~nd William F: ¥artin, TO TOURNEY WINNER 
Manhattan, Judges at the fimsh; Mor- Wins by 5·1 Sco:re-M. Rosenblatt 

Only Winner For timer L. Rabinovitch '25, and David 
Baskowitz '24, field judges; Frank 
Stark '26, clerk of course. 

---\ COLLEGE ENTRY. WINS 
IN GYM TOURNAMENT Any college ball team that hits will win. That's an axiom of COl-I 

legiate baseball. There are so few university nines that sock the ball and 

there a're so. many t?at fiel? erratically that a team that hits with any' Edward Stofka, of Gym Club, 

sort C!f consistency IS practically always a sure victor. As long as the Gains Third Place in A. 
Lavender will bang out an average of ten hits a game as it did last week A. U_ Contest 

sq long will 'it continue to win ball games. The College ball player~ --
h

· " Edward Stofka, '27, a member of 
walloped the sp er01~ on their Easter tnp, and had they been properly the Gym Club, captured third place in 
fed_ and bedded they probably would have beaten Albright and possibly I in the work on the horse, in the 
Umon. It seems that a baseball nine travels just as an army doe~n National A. A, U. junior champion
its stomach. ships recently held at the New York 

The soft picking the varsity ball 
players found Lehigh and Lafayette 
after it had been anticipated that they 
would be easy prey for'the Pennsyl
vanians has given thel~ a confidence 
rarely possessed by Lavender nines. 
This is evidenced not only in the 
hard cuts at the ball that the men are 
taking but also in their fielding and 
in their base-running. 

The infielders are fielding and 
throwing with almost the aplomb and 
surety of big leaguers. Their speed 
and accuracy in completing double 
plays i's an indication of their new at
titude toward their own ability. The 
men in the outer garden are playing 
with such speed that no one can get 
an extra ba·se hit except on a long 
wallop. 

Turn Verein. Stofka was the only 
entry from the College Gym Club. 

LAVENDER TRACKMEN Showing fine form, he' surprised his 

. DEFEAT MANHATT i Lavender followers by coming up AN ' close to the leaders. ___ I The showing of Stofka, who is a 

(Continued from Page 1) I freshman, augurs well for the. deve· 
came in right behind, Bowlby, though lop~ent of the Gym Club ll~to a 
placed on the outside covered the varsIty gym team. The men are, now 
distan~e in good time: and finished training for a tournament to decide 
third. the all around champion of the 0fl~an

Morty Brauer starred in the field ization, Mr. Daly, of the Hygiene 
events, winning the shot put and dis- department, supervises at the ''York· 
cus throw, and tying ior first in the: outs of the memilers. • 
hi;:h jump. Brauer put the 16 pound i To see how the ~hamps do It, t.he 
shot 32 feet, 4 1-4 inches. In the dis-I club went \V5th M;. Da!y to ,the senIOr 
("u, throw. he earned first with a ,A. A. U. champIOnshIps, last Tues· 
heave of '97 feet, 11 inche>. I day ev.cning. Comparisons .show that 

The slImmaries follow: there IS some good material among 
100 yards-\Vou by Schuster Col the men for a College gym tcam. 

e. N. Y.; Pagliaro.' C. C. N.' y, Competitions with other gym clubs 
If the Lavender continues to play second: Parisi, C. C. N. Y.. third. are now be;ng arranged. 

as well as it is now doing, it should Time-to ~-5 seconds, 
win every game t!,at is' scheduled. 220 yards-\\'on by Lieberman, C. A.A. BOARD DANCES TONIGHT 
Should this occur, and it is a fair bet C. X. Y.: Wil!ingtcn, C. C. N. Y., 
that it will, the College will be ~ble second; Lriscoll, ;\fanhattan, third. I The A. A. boaru will usher in 
(0 claim the metropolitan title. The· Time-25 3·5 seconds. Ci;aI:ter Day ceremonie. with its first 
College will have beaten Cathedral, I , 440 yards-''\Ton by ;nsbro, 1I1an- semi-annual dance, to be held t<'~ight 
r.lanhattan, Brooklyn Poly, SI. Fran- hattan; Sober, C. C. N. Y., second. in the \'\Tebb Room. :I'Iembers 01 the 
cis, Stevens, ~t. John's, and Fordham. ! B~own, Manhattan, third. Timo--54 \ Faculty ,:thletic Committee ~nd. of 

The onfy' cIty teams that the Lay- i 1-0 seconds. the coacllIng staff have been IIIYlted. 
ender will not have vanquished will i 880 yanls--vVon by Anshro, :\lan- Nat Perrin's Dance Orchestra will 
be Columbia and N. Y. U. but Ford- hattan; Sobe~, C. C. N. Y., second; provide the music, 

Rifle Club Offers Prize For Its 

S"econd Annual 

Tournament 

College 

The varsity tennis team lost a hard· 
fought match to N. Y. U. yesterday 

A silver cup will be presented by at the University Heights courts by a 
,the Rifle Club to the winner of its 5-1 score. M_ Rosenblatt, playing last 
second annual tournament, which will in the singles, came through with the 
be held the week of May 19. These only Lavender victory by defeating 
contests, inaugurated last year, are Guzy 6-1, 6-3. 
for the purpose of uncovering mater- Both doubles matches went to the 
ial for the varsity rifle team. Varsity IN. Y. U. racqueteers. Guzy and Snow, 
men are ineligible to compete_ N. Y. Uo, won by a 6-0, 8-6 score de-

Contestants will shoot in two posi- feating Ruhl and Chaikelis. M. Ros· 
tions, prone and standing, firing ten enblatt and H. Rosenblatt, after win
shots from each. Two sighting shots ning their first set 4-6, lost the next 
will be allowed each man. No entry two by a 9-7, 6-4 score. 
fee will be charged, but competitors T'he summaries;-
must buy their own ammunition. Car- Singles-Snow, N. Y. U. defeated 
tridges can be purchased in the co·op H. Rosenblatt, C. C. N. Y., 6-1, 6·3. 
Sot ore. :t.i:iles, N. Y. U., defeated C'haikelis, 

~ • 1 The R. O. T. C. Armory, at 140 I C. C. N. Y., 6-0, 6-4. M. Rosenb att, 
Street and Amsterdam Avenue, will C. C. N. Y., defeated Guzy, N. Y. U,' 
be open for practice until the beginn- 6·1, 6-2. . 
ing of the tournament Members of Doubles-Guzy and Snow, N. Y. U., 
the varsity team will co .. ch those who defeated Ruhl and Chaikelis, C. C. N. 
wourd like to get some training be- N. Y., 6-0; 8·6. Haimowitz and Miles, 
fore the shoot. N. Y. U., defeated M. Ro~enblatt and 

Lower class men are especially 
urged to enter the tourney. The high 
scorers will he given tryouts ,for ~he 

varsity team, Those wishing to shoot 
in the contest should see Murray, So!
OI11'1n. Saltz, or any other member oi 
the rifle team. 

il' .. 'h_" .-.-w .--"-~ 
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~ AT HOME 

$20 to $GO a Week Easy 
Earn money during summer V'lCa
lion selling our big line Pure Footls, 
Spices, Extracts, Summer Drinks, 
Medicines, Soaj..Js, Perfumes. 
neauty Articles. Jewelry. Rubher 
Goods. T(lwels, etc. Quick s.'1ies 
in every home. Big money making 
offers. CatalugOulfltFree. Write now. 
Western Products Co. 
Dept.13 606 N. O.Ide, BhL, CIU",. 

H. Rosenblatt, C. C. N. Y., 4-6, 9-7, 
6-4. 

America's foremostjine candy 

BONBONS 

CHOCOLATES 
Delicious Fountain Drinks 

at 

Our Store 
3429 Broadway 

THE TopeOA T -so nece .. ary 
to complete the Spring attire. 
HARnEY TOPCOATS have 
the free' easy lines of the current 
style trend. fAy front &. 8· ... on Thrul 

$27.50 and up 
50.., •• Sui .. szr-SO-$l7.SO 

HARTLEY 
812 Broadway 

., 11th Situ. 
New York 

ham tri.mmed N, Y. U. Saturday, 4 Reynolds, ]lJanha~tan, thirq. Time- ------------'--...... ",.----
-10 I, and N. Y. U. '"tonquered Cohiin-· ~min1.tes, "6 secollds. 

bia, 5 to 1. Thus if the College does I mile-\Von by Hyman, C. C. N. 
finish the rest of its scherlule without Y.; Reisman, C, C. l\. y" second: 
a setback. it can well claim the city Murphy, Manhattan, third. Time-5 
title. minutes, 3 seconds. 

The batting averages show how 220 yard low hurdles-\Von hy 
hard it is to dope college ball. No, Parisi, C. C. N, Y.; :\lcCormick, 1Ilan
one on the inside of things would hattan, second; .Bow)b), .• C. C. N. Y., 
have predicted at the lieginning of third. Time-29 seconds. 
the season that "Tubby" Raskin Running high jump-vVon by 
would prove a good hitter, let alone Shlionsky, C. C. N. Y.; Brauer, C. C. 
the team's highest batter .. Raskin's N. Y., second; Toonp', l'vlanhattan, 
averail"e of .441 is one that even ,his third, Height-5 feet, 6 inches. 
brother, whose name is already men- Running broad jump-vVon by 
tioned with the cofor and the exag- Willington, e. e. N, Y.; McCormick, 
geration of tradition, would envy. l\Ianhattan, second; Bowlby, C. C. N. 

Marasco, whose name was not Y, third. ''\Tinning jump-20 feet, 2 
even known in athletic circles at the inches. 
season's start, is batting next best. Shot put-Won by Brauer,· C. C. N. 
The other regulars are all hitting Y.; Watson, Manhattan, second; 
about .250, No one is really a great Washor. C. C. N. Y., third. Distance 
hitter and no one of the regt:lars is 32 feet, 4 1·4 inches. 

ENGLISH CLOTHES 
Correct for the 

College Man 
Modern, Debonair and Comfortable 

Direct from the Manufacturer to YOU! 

AT POPULAR PRICES 

SCALZO 
i86 - 5TH AVENUE, N. Y. C. 

(Entrance at 10 W. 23rd St.) 

particularly poor with the willow Discus throw-Won by Brauer, C. 
stick. C. N. Y., Smith, Manhattan, second; LUNCH AT JARINS 

Beside the sluggers much credit for Purcell, c. C. N. Y., third. Distance 
ihe nine's success must be given to 97 feet, 11 inches. 

TH£SMART ' '\ 
t0ND0NL00K 

the pitching. Besides Halsey Joseph- Official.s:-· R. Senser Berson '25, 
son, who is as fine a 'right hander as 
can be found in any college, Coach I 
Holman has Moder and Wigderson_ 
Although Charlie Wigderson is not I 
pitching as well as last year, he is 
improving day by day and soon 
should be taking a regular turn in the 
box. Artie Moder is as much a sur
prise as Raskin. No one expected 
much of Artie, yet his stuff ·and con
trol is turning many batsmen away 
from the plate with the look of chagrin 
and disgust that everyone has when 
he strikes out. 

PRESS BUREAU MAKES 

CHANGE FOR EFFICIENCY 

A re-organization of the Press Bu
reau has been completed by President 
Saul Sigelschiffer. In the future all 
millagers of teams will bring any 
news that they may have to the Press
Bureau desk in the A. A. Room, in the 
Hygien~ 'Building. 

ALL - WOOL "PULL-

,() V E R" S W EAT E R S, 

WHITE, NAVY, CADET, 

TAN, AND GRAY, WITH 

CON T R A S TIN G BOR-

DERS. EXTRAORDINARY 

VALUE $6.00. 

ALSO GOLF HOSE IN 

THE S WAG E R D I A-

M 0 N D PATTERN, OR , 

TO MATCH YOUR "PULL

OVER", $1.95 AND UP. 

BOB the lJaberdasher 
817 BROADWAY 

Cor. 12 Street. 

See AARON ORANGE, '26 
College Representative 

The Press Bureau is expected to be· 
come one of the leading extra-curricu
lar activities in the College. Formerly, 
papers did not encourage the' inser
tion of college news 'but the attitude 
has changed and now they ar~ 

desirous of securing. items of sport, II 
' -, other news concerning the Col· 
ns. activities. ==============:::!.I 

128 Hamilton Place 
Near 142nd St. 

ALL HOT and COLD 
SANDWICHES 

with lettuce, cold Slaw, mayon-

n,aise or Russian dressing 

10c. 

HOT & COLD DRINKS 
I 

5c. 

-We Bake Our Own Pies 

Phone, AUDUBON 9535 

THE PALACE 
Chinese and American 

Restaurant 
LUNCHEON 45c. 

Every Day 
SPECIAL DINNERS 75 c. 

5:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. 

3550 Broadwa~' N. Y. C. 
(Bet. 1451,] S' 1·1(,:11 Sh.) 

f) . 
~1.i~ 1kD~nf 

Cl.W TWO BUTTON 

~
" \" \j"l ENGLISH SACK, 

~ 
SLIGHTL Y FI1TED. \ l SHORT WAISTCOAT 

AND PLE.1TED 
TROUSERS. 

$26..50 to $37.50 

'~~A~S 
817 BROADWAY 
BRANCH STORE 

ONE MAIDEN LANE 
NEW YORK 

$115.00 DOWN 
buys a. brand new 

INDIAN SCOUT 
MOTORCYCLE 

Particulars: 

Stem Bros., 1790 First Ave. 
Lenox 6431 

Representative wanted! 

Buying a Spring Suit at the 
Furman Stores is a 
pleasant transaction 

THE colors and fabrics are up tQ the minute; the 
prices are right-they fit a man's pocket book; and 

the two pair of pants with every SUi( policy makes it 
just like buying two suits for the cost of one. 

The styles are all here, from the conservative to the 
extreme. The Prince of Wales, the Tommy Atkins 
and the Renfrew, and of course 
the conservative business sack. 

There are some suits for less 
and a few for more, but we'd 
like you to look at the $35.00 

line first. f/! /M~;fu,~'~r,:fl\''''''\\~ 
, \ 1 

CJhe Furman Stores .~ ~\ 
Nonufudu,"("rs of ConsenollvelClodtes ~I~I!III 
7qq P-_adwllIy 4+ Cortlandt: , ~ I 

1.'::. 11111 St:reet: Ilt Greenwich 
NEW YORK CITY .. ~ 

T WO elements are required to promote a succesa
fu) concern. One ia a desire on the part of the 

, management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 
The St~dents" Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H.HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-knowndea1en in 

First Clas& Products 
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i WILL REORGANIZE 
i SWIMMING LEAGUE 

Alumni Committee To Govern 

Association-Alter Rules 

For Diving Event 

THB CAMP'C1S, WEDNESDA Yj MAY 7, 1924 

:::: 
ROBINSON ELECTED TO I CHARTER DAY TO BE I Char.ter Day exercises tomorrow in THOMPSON HONORED BY I 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE the Great Hall except members of WASHINGTON MUSEUM 
_ OBSERVED TOMORROW I teams ~ho a~~ear in .athletic attire. 

l'rofeF,sor Frederick B. Robinson," __ All t.aktn~ MIlitary SCIence must re- Professor Holland Tlhompson ot 
. - port IR uniform at chapel except those I II' t d t t h . t 

Dean of the School of Busmess, was (Continued from Page I) h . 'th f th B tIe' IS ory epar men as JUS 

d b 
f hEr . w 0 apP'ear III el er 0 e anner been elected director of the National 

elocte . a mem er 0 t.e xecu IV~ the Ununiformed Stu~ent BodY, Jack Platoons' ,that are not in the Presi-
CommIttee of the Amencan CouncIl A Nadel' Captain in charge of the' , G d FI - Museum of Engineering and Industry 
..' I' f' , dent s uar or ag companIes. t b t bl' I d' W h' 

01 Educatl~n ~t t~e Wannula. meetlllgT~ Banner Company, Afexander J. These will'hand their names to the:;h e ~s;. IS .,e rn' l as tlRg;~nfso~n. 
tbat organIzation m as ling-ton. 'e Whynman' Licutenant in charge of . e e ec IOn IS a tn lute 0 ro essor 

C 
., d f . ' lieutenant in charge. Etra WIll lead TI ' k' h' t d 

ommlttee IS compose 0 SIX men, the first Platoon R Senser Berson' h 10nws on 
5 wor III IS ory an 

Several important changes were ltd filth oun 'ry , . , the 1924 class group. Trac man and economics on which he h 'tt 
se ~c e k' r07 a 10v~ e; k td i Lieutenant in charge of the seconr! Looker will lead the 1925 class group. I I b k Th as ~vn ~n 

made by the' Intercollegiate Swimming . pea
f 

Illg. 0hrht I~ ew or pe efg~- Platoon, J. Dailey Harvey. i Weissman will be the chief usher and sevedra. oOA s. . e h~useumf IIIten. s 
Association at their meeting last Sun- tlOn, 0 wh1c e IS secretary. ro es- Upon Professor Palmer's signal. . to eplct mencan Istory rom ItS 

d Th d
· . f h R I' . d d If' , WIll be aIded by members of Soph b" " h . 

ay. e Ivmg event 0 t, e program sor 0 Jlnson mtro uce a I' an ' or the procession will start marching in I very egmnmg up to t e present tlllle. 
. . II I d h d' A'. dE' Skull and Lock and Key. 
was materia y a tere , t e personnel sen Ing merLan stu en~s to .. ~urope columns of four, and led by the band. . 
of the executive committee has been to study at European Unlverslt1es and It will proceed north on Amsterdam Lost-Tortoise Shell glasses 
entirely changed, and a general rcor- receive credit toward American de- Avenue to 140th Street, turn east to HOLD PRIZE SP. EAKING I on Wednesday on Campus 
ganization along new lines has been geecs. The expenses of the undertak- Convent Avenue, and advance south A Y RE TE . . ' 
planne? Ben De :,ou~lg will be the ing ar~ to be borne b~ the New :ork to the South Walk. Here the Presi-' ANNU LL HE AF R i or Mam Buldmg. Reward. 
college s representatIve If t?e F. A. C. COlllllI.,uee and the entlr~ work WIll I~e I dent's party will pass through a line --- I Weiss. Locker 1671. 
accepts the recommendatlQn of the I organIzed by the Nallonal CouncIl. f rmed by th B C F' d Old A t B t 
A. A. Board. The officers of the New York dele- o. e anner ompany In rrangemen es -I' F' A'd h H 

. • • ! aligned at present arms. The proces- Seven Men To Compete This Irst I to t e ungry 
In regard to the fancy dive event the gall?n are:, Fral1~ A. Vanderlip, sion will continue along St. Nicholas' ., Just Sandwiches 

new rule passec! Sunday prohibit; th(' Cha,rman; General Coleman Du Pont, T 'rr' t tl ttl '1 I Frtday Evemng SUSSMAN & JAMES ' . " .... ''''. ., t' <lce 0 le ower en rance, (Nt( C 
repetition of the same dh'e by a com- ~I"" (,h"lrInan; ~'r~den(;k B.Rohlllson, into two columns of two:;, aud ascend 1 ., • 3457 B d 
petitor. The present system whereby Secretary and I'ehx War burg, Trea- to the Great Hall. .. - I The prize speakmg contests, whIch roa way 
a diver does a running and stamllng surer. Th fi t b I h b f d for the past five years have been held Bet. 140th and 141st Sts. 

I
e r' a cony as een eserve, . 

performance of the same dive is abol- for the Banner Company. The uni- sem,-annually, wIll. take place. only EXPERIENCED PIANIST 
i" ished The purpose of this cll'In"e as POINT SYSTEM UP AT fIt d '11 h'd once a year after ,th,S semester, It was ." . ' '" . OCllle( 5 U ents WI occupy t e Sl e WANTED 
~~. brought out at ~h'e meeting, is to de-i 0 U scats, and the Guard of Honor the announced yesterday. 
1" velop gr~ater variety in the.~vent. To MEETING F CO NCIL center bank of seats. 'I The semi-.ann~al a~rangement is for 

,j:.Y1 further mcrease .. the ve~sa!:hty of the Each organization and team will he ?,crely ~ make-shift whIch has proven adult camp. Communicate 

c. & S. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Cigars and Cigarettes 

Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

IO&FULfoa ST., NtWYORK 

': \'i performers, a . post .dlve has been Weissman Plans For Increased represent~d by four of its members in inexped,ent. . Henceforth, t~e old cus- CAMP ARDEN r;l:' added to the. eIght cllves on the pro- Participation in uniform except the tennis. baseball, ton~ of holchns: the ~ompetltions only Ir~~w~~a~d~s~w~0~r~t~h~4~1;3~8~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~: : r' ::~i .,.'. ~ram: In t,h,S event the league estab- Activities track. rifle and fencing teams which dUring- the Sprlllg WIll he resumed. 
f,iJl IIshes a .sta~dard list of six dives and will be O'lt in full force'- - ! Thos,: tha~ have ql~alified to com-

rf,~,.::'-';l- . from thIS list the ~eferee draws one In keeping his promise made re- Among the clubs that will partici- pete ,!llIS FTI?a
y 

evenlllg are: Felix 
, " by lot. All four d,vers must do this, cently at the Student Council chapel, pate arc the Y M CAD h A. FIshman 26, Bernard Rosenbaum 

; '. '. I, d' I . ...,' eutsc er '25 J E Wh'M; Id '25 : !:~ : t.· Ive. Hyman H, .Weissman, '24, presirlent Verein, C. D A., Clionia, Phrenocos- S : a;;s .. h'. e. I ,a~d Henry 
H:!l~' , A radical change in tbe constitution of lhe council, will present for its di.- mia. Dramatics, A.S.C.E., A.S.M.E.,I Pltz ,In t e on gina or~tlOns co~-

,

/,;.I,,'(lt.I_:, .. _li.

,

: , .... f' was effected by the transEer of control i cussion this Friday at 3 o'clock ill the Menorah, Newman and Douglass test;. an~1 Hugh Rooney 26, LOUIS 
_ . i !rQm iln ~x,e~"tive committee como, Room 20~, a pla~ ,f~r reorganizing societies, and ~hc Bio, Chem, Radio, I Gramch

e 
25, and Harr~ Heller '27 for 

ll~ Ii tlosed of the f,ve man:lger~, One tront I extra-curncular act,vltles on the has- Social 'Problems, Camera, Chess and the Ro mer poetry prize. 
i 'r each full member of the association, is of a point system. Officers clubs. 
I ~ , 1 t~ a new committee co?,~osed of alum-I Com~llenting on t.he wisdo~l .. of The list of the Gr~ek-Ietter groups 
';(:~' £) f Ill. The purpose of tillS IS to vest con- regulatIng extra-curricular actIVItIes participating arc. in the order of their 

I'~ I;;~ I trol in a board which is aware of the by a point system Weissman said: es.tablishment at the College Delta : y:~ ,it affairs. of the sport and not a shifting "( believe a point system will re- Alpha, Delta Kappa Epsilon: Theta 
, ' ~ ~ comml.ttee of under-graduates Who suIt in a greatly increased number of Delta Chi, Phi Sigma Kappa, Zeta 
II'Q, ,K J'l come 11\ touch with the sport for only I stu<lcnts participating in studcnt ac- Beta Tau. Delta Sigma Phi Omega 

1l', ij, ~~~ the affaIrs dIscussed. This charge has I sho\vs a ~ar.kcd lassitude on the p~rt Mu, Tau Delta Phi, Alpha Bda Gam-
fi,i If l a short .time. and are often ignorant of tivities. The present state of affairs Pi Alpha, Alpha Phi, Sig~a Alpha 

: :"~ d! been ap~roved b~ all of those con]Of the majority who, perhaps, are d,s- rna. Phi Beta Delta, Kappa, Sigma 
" ,j; '~, nected with athletics at the College. couraged by the fact that a small I Omega Psi, Phi Delta Pi, Alpha Mu ----------

1, if: ~I ~:i iy. ~,,::: ~., _ ;'::--""'~.. . .. _ ""","'-,--, .• ,,,,:_<. nl)no. rity . JS see.m.i~gly capable of S. ig.m. a, ~i Gam.ma AIPh. a, Delta Beta I Have you tried our Luncheonette 
1 '.Ml' I'l .,' . Oit_opob~·a&t''''llllll-'--__ - '.,'------ ,. Phl, __ PhLDc;lta. Mu, Tau Delta Mu, . Yet? 

l ~:!1 fnij. 'STAFF BEGINS WORK I ",By'the point"system each activity I,Lambda Mu, "~auAlpb-Omega7:Pb~!:;~Q,,~-:~:~~~~~~nj .. j'!lu 

•~ ; I, , 11 i will be assigned a definite number of Kappa Delta, Phi Epsilon Pi, ThetaeJr·i'l: . ~umy come agam. . 
, ,V l~ {if t ON SCIENCE JOURNAL points determined by its relative im- Alpha Phi, Mu Delta Sigma and AI:; DeliClous Sodas -and Candies 

f 11' if~! i Ilportance and quantity of work in- pha Phi Delta. I LORRAINE CANDY SHOP 
. ;1 li,i Newly-Elected Board Plans To I volved. No man will be allowed to A military parade, led by the R O. 3410 Broadway, Gotham Biding 

,in IJ~'! Issue N b bEd : assume more than a specified number T. C. band, will inaugurate the oct· Fam R . D in 
. -~\ :;~! urn er y n I of points, thereby making it possible door exercises at 2 o'clock in tne OUS USSlaIl ress g 
~", :w t Of May for every man at college to do some- Stadium. Tn accordanct:' with the cus- on All Sandwiches 
I -I \~~ • • • 1 thing." tOIll of determining the best com- SchnaDDs Delicatessen 

\;' lin" Defim.te .plan~ for t~ publicatIon Following Weissman's presenta- pany of the year, a competitive close 3469 Broadway 
~ :!4 "~t of a SCientific Journal 11\ the College I tion of his plan arguments for and order drill will be staged. The best 141 st - 142nd Sts 
~ r!~ , :~ have been completed. The sUl'port against the system will be enter- performing platoon will also be Audubon 6858 1 ,;t \J ~. every technical and scientific so- tained. It is desired that this ques- selected by competition. Novel in_ 
I t ')1 clet! has been pledged to the under- tion. involving as it docs an all-im- dividual contest in the manual of arms. '24, 
,; ~ ';j takmg and the members of these portant phase of college life, be dis- bayonet drill and tent pitching will be 

'25, '26, '27. 
THIS WAY! 

'28 

.. ;<}! clubs have. unanimo~sl~ subscribed. cussed by as many as oan attend the held on the field. A final exhibition 
: .1 : ~ Preparations for Issumg the first meeting. in the silent manual will close the 
I j!J 1 !;i ilumber Ilf tile magazine before the Stadium exercises. 

J.ii ,.,'c .. :.';'.fl:'.i end of the month nre in th.e hnnds of 1 "U" COMM. VACANCIES All .arrangements of the Charier .~aY : hi :. 'j. the newly-elected executtve board, exercIses are uncle ... the supervlS,on 
H tJ. ~om~osed of Francis J .. Licat~, e~itor; Three positions 6Ii the Student of ~rofessor Robinson of the Eco-
. ~ ,'" Bernard Fread, managlllg ed1tor, and Council "U" committee, those of nomlcs department and Professor 
", ,h. I~ing Kahn: b~siness man.ager. Pa- chairman, vice-chairman, and sec- Holton of the Hygiene departmclit. 
i 'I.ll! sitlons on edltonal and busmess staffs retary, ar~ to be filled this week. Members of Soph Skull andl Lock and 

:i :H are still open. Applicants should see Rubin S. Kpy have vol.unteered to act as ushers 
" :!~ The dosing dat~ for contribution~ Berson '25, or Sid Rosenberg '25, for the occasIOn. . 

5~ to the next number 1S May 16. Alumlll, before two o'clock Friday. All students are reqUIred to attend 

"." .J~I' .faCUlt
y 

members, and students -are in-). d . vited to contribute papers on topics 

,: !li. - of scientific interest. Accounts of Go z-ng out of B us' z-ness /1 research work, original articles. and , r't . reviews of current jour1-lals and re-
<j'h ports of lectures will be printed in the 
, ;:Jt magazine, which is to be sold at .: '~k twenty-five cents a copy. or 'one dollar 

i le1l a year for four iss~s, 
'. I, '1. . . .Among the contributors to the first 
'1 issue will be J. R. de la Tqrrc-Bueno, 
,1 _editor of the Brooklyn Entomological 

i , ! . • Society Bulletin, on entomology; l!- Walter Pels '13, on the radio-activity 

J'.11 of gems; .and Mr. Walter Pearce. of 
" the Chenustry department. 

t '~j 
*~,;: 
~11· 
I 

PHYSICS TUTOR SPEAKS 
ON "ATOMIC STRUCTURE" 

"Atomic Structure" was the topic 
of all address delivered by Henry I 
SCIllat, instructor in the Physics de· 

COLLEGIATE MODEL 
2 Pants Suits 

SUI T S $25.00 TUXEP9S 
Topcoats $20.00 

All at one Price 

All Must Be Sold at Once 
UNPRECEDENTED VALUES I 

Cheviots, Worsteds, Serges, Imported Scotch Tuxedos, Smoke Grays 

2i and 3 button Models. - Values up to '50.00. 

I' . =---

Our offer of one dozen W & 
D 1924 Championship 

Tennis Balls 

FREE 
, with the purchase of any of the higher 
'grades of Wright & Ditson. Lee, 
; Bancroft and other popular model 
: rackets, as outlined in the' Campus, 
i has been extended to May 15 only 
I because April weather was not favor
j able for tennis. This is to "your ad .. 
I City Coll~ge. . ' 

Everlast Tennis outfits consisting of 
racket, cover and three W & D 1924 
tennis balls are priced from $4.2~up. 

Sweaters, slipovers, trousers. shoes and 
every other tennis needful at lowest 
in the city prices, partment. before ~he Physics ~ociety BERTLEY 

at its weekly meeting last Thursday. I ' 
The lecturer's talk was a continuation 
of an address delivered before the EVE L R A S T 
same club several weeks ago by Mark 1 14 W h" PI .. 
Waldo Zemansky, also a_n instructor I as Ington ace SPORTING C;OODS MFG. CO. 

in ,the physics department. In his; One block above 4th St., West of Broadway 275 Bowery 

WANTED 
A BUSINESS MANAGER 

Phiiip Reichert '18. Treasurer of the Mercury 
Association wants to meet a '26 or '27 man with 
brains, ability, initiative and pep. If you think 
you are the man cal! at the Mercury Office, 
Room 410, any day between 1 and 2 P. M. 

Date Her Up!! 
50 Men are Satisfied 

. No Kidding 
see 

DAVE TRACHMAN 

or 

IZ WITCHELL 

in 

'25 ALCOVE 

for 

Time, Place, Price 

C. C. N. Y. MERCURY 

sty I e in you r 
clothes. But style 
alone is not ertough. 
There must be 
quality .as well. 

We Offer 
Both style and 
quality in all our 
garments. 

or Your 
proval 

ENGLISH LOUNGE 

SUITS 
specially priced at 

$35.00 

GUMPERTZ & co., Inc. 
2 Wall Street 

College Representative 
MR. BEHRENS 

Locker 1907 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---,OOOf----

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

\cct11re ~fr. Semat treated the relation I. R. T. to Astor Place B. R. T. to 8th St. : I' Near Houston St. Dry Dock 3310 
betw'.'"'' the ,.tom structure and photo- ' OP"Il {,\'Cllings I 
electcici,\_'. III ;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiii--.. ••• __ -_-_-.. ,_-__ ;;;;;;;:;.;::;;iiiiiiii __ iiiiii ___ iiiiiiii~'~' 'll-l-,I .),-,I,'r tl ~II d .. ~ " • , pr"'lllp y II e l.i;;iiiiii-iiiiii---_______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--~~~.~:,'.,,"!_. 
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